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DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architccts, Engineers, Municipal Au.

thorities and others are remninded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday aiternoon, and that adver-
tisemnents should reach the office of publi-
cation not later than 2 O'clock, p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
current %veek. Advertisements are ire.
quently received too laite for insertion, ta
avoid which special attention is directed
ta this announcement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LOGAN, ONT.-D. Smith intends build-

ing next summer.
AGNES, QUE.-A grist miii wviii be

erected here next Spring.
ALTHORPE, ONT.- George Faurnier

intends erecting another building.
WATERLOO, ONT.-It is probable that

a fire alarmr systemn will be installed.
MAGOG, QUE.-L. A. Audit waiits ten~

ders for the purchase af $10,o00 Of bonds.
GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-Improvements

ta the steamer Muskoka are conteni.
plated.

DRtnîMOrN, ONT.-The trustees Of S.
S. No. z5 have decided to build a new
schooi.

BRAESIDE, ONT.-It is reported that
Gillies Bras. are preparing ta build a new
sawv mili.

BOTHWELL, ONT. -W. A. Scott, towvn

clerk, wants tenders for the purchasc af
debentures.

NEWv WIrST,%INSTER, B. C.-George
Adamis, grocer, %vilI erect a tbree-storey
brick block.

BERLIN, ONT.-The cauncil is about tn
let the contract for a selver on Aima and
Neber streets.

VERNON, B.C.-There is a probability
that the construction af a waterworks
systemn will be undertaken.

VICTrORIA HARBOR, ONT.-Dan Robins
wili erect stables and sheds adjoîning bis
hotel in this place.

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT.-It is. probable
that S. H. Armstrong %vill erect a brick
block at an early date.

WILutOT, N. S.-The government in-
tends building an iran bridge over the
Black river at this place.

GOULDVILLE, N.B.-Work wiil shnrtly
be resumied on the new R.C. church, ta
be completed by May, 1899.

OXFORD MILLS, ONT.-The trustees
of St. Johns cbîîrch intend building a
tower and chancel next spring.

MIDDLETON, N. S.-The Nova Scotia
Park Packing Compant %ýill comlmenLe
work at once on their new buildings.

GArJANOQ;JE, ONT.-The question af
construcîing a systemn of waterworks is
under consideration by the town cuncil.

HALIDUR'rON, ON'.-F. Austin & Sons,
lumber î,,erchants, of this place, wull eb-
tablish a saw and shingle mili at Baptiste.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Ç. M. O'DelI, C.E., en-
gineer for the Dominion Coal Company,
is locating a site for the proposed iran
works.

PORT GREVILLE, N. S.-H. L. Eider-
kin & Co. întend building next season a
three-masted schooner ai about 350 tons
regîster.

PRESCOrF, ONT.-James Fowler, of
Atnprinr, bas been endeavoring ta secure
from thîs town a franchise for electric
lighting.

PORTAGE Du FORT, QUE.-No steps
have as yet been taken ta rebuild the
bridge at this place which coliapsed
recently.

FORDWICIH, ONT.-J. Gregory bas
leased Cook's sawv miii here, and intends
starting a pianîng miii in connection
tberewith.

TRENTON, N.S.-A project is on foot ta
build an clectrir tailvay between Trenton
and Westviile, via New Glasgoiv and
Stellanon.

CARP, ONT.-The members of the
Holiness mavemnent have purchased
prapeit and purpase crecting a church
next spring.

ST. JOHN, N.Bl.-The C.P.R. wîili, it is
stated, demolish the aId elevator and
build a new ane near the strect railway
power bouse.

BRIGUANT, QUI-- Rabert Lafontaine
contemplates crectini; a sasb and door

factory. -Thomas E. Smith is about to
erect a store.

SOURIS, P. E. I.-The merchants are
considering the advisability ai having the
town lighted by electricity. Water power
wvill probably be used.

ORILLIA, ONT.-It bas been iouind im-
passible ta take the vote on the propased
electtîcal powyer transmission scheme at
the municipal election.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-Perrin & Co., ai
Chicago, are considering the establish-
nment ai a pork-packing factory in this
citY, at a cost of 540,000.

STEWVIACKE EA~ST, N. S.-A site bas
been purchased, and Pilier necessary
arrangements are being made, for the
erectîon ai a new church.

MITCHELL, ONT.-Offers have been
asked by James Barnett, town clerk, for
the purchase ai $4,o68.40 ai ten«year and
$2,957.68 of twenty-year debentures.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Manager WVhite, ai
the C.P.R., is credited with the statemnent
that the com pan) S141 crect a 1,000 ton
smeîter in the Boundary creek district.

LENNOXVII.LE, QuE.- It is prOposed ta
îecanstruw.t the art building ai Bishops
Cailege, as a memorial ai the late Robert
Hamilton. The estîmnated cost is Si5,ooo.

OSHA~WA, ONT. -Arrangements are
being made for the building ai a new
Presbyterian church in the spring. AI.
ready the sumn ai $2,400 bas been sub-
scribed.

BELLE VILL.E, OrNT.-The engineers of
the Mitchell-Abbott Iran & Steel Works
arrived în the city last wveek, and are
making arrangements for the erection ai
their buildings.

TiIoROLD, ONT.-An American syndi-
cate have purchased five acres ai land
here and purpose erecting buildings for
the manufacture ai caustic soda and
bleacbing powder.

SIMrrWIs FALLS. ONT.-The question af
esîablishing a hospital in this town is
under con sid erati on.-Voting on a by-Iaw
ta raise $29,52o by the îssue ai debentures
will take place on jantîatry znd.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-Zeph. Mal-
boite, C.E., with a staff of engineers, leit
here last wveek ta make a copographical
survey ai the proposed Thunder Bay,
Lake Nepigan and St. Joe Railway.

GALT, ON'.-Matthew Wilks, ai Blair,
bas donated $59o towards building a
nurses' cottage in connection with the
hospital bere.-H. A. Kribs, M.P.P.,
purpases establishing a box factory here.

PETROLIA, ONT. - A representatîve
meeting in the intercst of rond and street
improvement wvas belci here on tbe 7tb
inst. A determined effort wili be trade to
secure funds for nccessary inîprovements.

TUiESSALON, ONT.- Samnuel Hagan,
town clerk, desires tendlers by 6 p.m. on
Thursday, i pli inst., for the purchase ai
debentureb.-Somc af the ratepayers are


